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All Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 11

Respect, Obituaries, or notiees of other 1

nature not of public interest, and all *

notices of a personal nature is charged
for at the rate of one cent per word "

for each insertion. Such matter is 1

v ** 'met news. t
t

.. Successor to the Cheraw Reporter
whioh wan established July 9, 1885,
and entered as Second Clan matter 1

y 7 it Chmw, EL C. *
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When one seeks to revenge himself on J

someone who has done him an injury '

he lowers himself to the same level h!s
^enemy occupies. «

i*
Of course times may be close and v

the outlook discouraging, but a coun- c
try that siiends over $300,000,000 In
attendance upon moving picture shows i>
can net be on the verge of bankruptcy, n

f
The Supreme Court' has ruled that v

pedestrains have the same right at
crossings as automobiles, but the difficultyis to induce seven passenger >
cars to stop and argue the matter. h

t<
Mistakes are often the first letters In

the lessons of life. We can make strong
words out of them, If we will. v

,
ti

Dou't look at obstacles when they are
ka#a«o 1 1. 1.
ucwiv juu, uui iuun yiiust mem UIIU go
right ahead. 1

o
( When a newspaper gives you a lot .of free advertising In order to boom w

some concert or church entertainment h
; which you are interested in, keep ritrack of the number of lines that are

, printed week by week, and multiply
that number by the regular advertisingrates of the paper. Compare the

, fesults with the actual money value
of any favor that you can get from vv

p . to sell, and in these days of higher§ prices, how much do you think theyought to give away for nnthim??

TOLERATION OF FILTH.
Cleanliness means more than washingthe hands and face and body itJ meanc the keeping of one's surround| ings free from the influences which

ihust taint the air we breathe, our food
and our drink. Epidemics are not to
be prevented without. such cleanliness.
What a vast number of fatal ills,

I even nt this day, when the virtue of
cleanliness is more widely recognized
than ever before is due to the toleri-

tionof filth.
Thousands of thousands of dwellers

on farms, or in small villae-ps In
Sr, country, permit dangerous nhisances

about their premises.such as neg- tlected vaults under their sleeping ,rooms, cellars unventilated and con- ,|\ talning decaying vegetables and fruits, ,sink drains emptying close by door
£ ways, stables too near the houses, or

}t wells within filtering distances of
}stables.

fThe people who tolerate these nui-
sancesonly too often have to pay the ,penalty in typhoid and other fevers.

diptheria and filthy diseases of other jkinds. In many -country districts {*

which should be almost perfectly .I healthy, fevers are shockingly preva- <lent, and generally they are traceable lto domestic nuisances of this kind. a

. Wood's Productive !

I ; Seed Corns. «

i We offer all the best prize-win.!«** «
buu invni'muing varieties. 1| The high price at which corn isI selling: should encourage increased

acreage and the planting of improvedvarieties of seed corn every- rwhere.RWood's Descriptive Catalog'I gives full descriptions and informa- wj tion about all the best and most im- .I proved varieties, telling what toplant to make largest and most L, I profitable crops.R.I. (. We are also headquarters for
{u\Millets, Sorghums,rlHCow Peas, Soja Beans, aB Sudan & Rhodes Grass, ^/ and all Seasonable Seeds. ,

Writ* for Catalog and prices of raany seeds required.

I T.W.WOOD CsSONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.
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FAMOUS TRAMP LOVES HOME
A baby's voice has proven stronger

ban the call of th Wanderlus to ]
A-NO.-l," the world's most famous
rami). For more than thirty years <

>eon Ray Livingstou was 011 the roud 1

s a tramp; not because he was forced 1
0 take up the life, but because he
Dved the freeuess of It all. 1

There Isn't a traveling man in the 1

ountry who hasn't seen Livingston's ;
mark" on railroad stations and water ;
auks throughout the country. Even 1
iow one tan follow his latest trip
hrougli the states by watching for 'A'IO.-1'S"arrow and intitiuls.
His latest tramping trip, and he

ays it will l>e his last, led him into
Srie, Pa., last year. A crowd was at 1

he .station to greet him as he slid from
he rods underneath a railroad car. <

n that crowd was a young woman. She
liuidly shook hands with "A-NO-1." i

"lie "tramp" was Interested in her and j

ihui learned that her nume was Abigail i
'rohoski. For the first time in thirty
ears "A-NO.-l" was interested in
omethiug l>esides his carefree life on
lie road. That "something" was Miss
'rohoski.
In a few weeks the "Miss" was

hanged to ."Mrs." and everyone
rendered just how long "A-NO.-l" i

ouhl resist the call of the road.
But he settled down to writing the
ook he had long planned. A few days
go a uniformed nurse crept noiselessly
rom a room in A-NO.-l's home and
ralked up to him. i

"It's a girl" she whispered.
"Thank God for that," answered A:0.-l,"I'm glad it's not a boy for
e might have decided tt be a tramp.
;h) ; just like his father. The road
as no more attractions for me now;
>r with a wife and youngester at home.

1 *
uui u.-m; uus u man Kir inc IIIC OI a

rami)?".Houston Magazine.

A No. 1 was u visitor in Cheraw only
few months before lie was mgfried.

le si>ent several hours with the Editor
f the Chronicle ami left with us one
f his photos which we still have. We
rould be glad to see him agaiu, hut
ere's hoping he will never take to the
oad again.

> THE WAY WE LIVE
i

Did you know that the articles
'hich go to make up your home rep-' i
ssent almost every state <

- In the

he does not. He gets up In the morningand puts on socks made In New
York, shoes made In lloston, pants
made In Ohio, then slii>s a pair of
Connecticut susi»eiidorN over his shoulders.He dips some water from a
Missouri bucket with a Chicago din
Tier nnil puts it in an Indiana wash
pan, and. washes his face with a cake
>f St. Ixiuis soap. He dries his face
with a Kliode Island towel and roaches
ills hair with a Vermont comh. He
takes Cuban coffee from an Indiana
cup and saucer, sweetened with fcNew York sikmui. His knife, fork and
plate are made in the north, his table
['loth ditto. He eats a piece of Chicago
bam fried in Kansas lard, sops his
St. Louis biscuit seasoned with Boston
-ioda and Michigan salt into Louisiana
nolasses. He wipes his mouth on a
Vermont napkin and seats his family
iround a Michigan table in chairs from
Hie same state. Ilis meal was cooked
>11 a St. Ixuiis stove, with wood cut
vitli a Pittsburg ax and hauled in an
Indiana wagon. The citizen then puts
i Boston saddle on a Missouri mule
nul gets out his plow and works in
lie Held encumbered, nossiiiiv ..

<ew York mortgage. He returns at
light and satisfies liis appetite witli
mother hui»ortcd meal, fills Ills Indiana
amp with Pennsylvania oil and .lights
t with a New York match. lie then
ills, his Missouri pi]>e with North
Carolina tobacco, and settles down in
i northern chair for a comfortable
imoke. When bed time comes he takes
lowu his family

'

bible, which was
>rinted in Massachusetts, reads a
luipter, says a prayer eomjiosed in
rerusalem, then retires to lied, sleeps
inder his iuqiorted covers, and is kept
iwake two long hours by the yeowls
if his eats, which are the only home
iroducts lie lias 011 his farm."

If you want quick and real relief
rom Rheumatism, do what so many
liousand other people are doing.
henever an attack comes 011, liatlie
tie sore muscle or joint with Sloan's
liniment. No need to rub it in.just
ppl.v the Liniment to the surface. It
« wonderfully i>enet rating. It goes
ight to the seat of trouble and draws
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25c.

P any druggist and have It in the
raise.against Colds, Sore and Swollen
olnts, Lumbago, Sciatica and like!
ents. Your money hack If not. satis-
Ml, but it does give almost Instant
dief. (

ibscrlbe to the Chronicle $1 a year
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TWO YEARS OF WILSON.
./

From New York World of Thursday.
On the fiftieth anniversary of Lin

olu'ssecond inaugural, Woodrow
iVilsou Completed half his presidentialterm.
These two years of the Wilson ndnlnltrat'nu la . hells u "to inikc

wore hlsro-y iluin any other two
rears since Lincoln. The confine two
rears of W'Son administration mast
inevitably l>e the ne.se momentous
|M»riod that this country has known
dnce the Civil War.

It is fact of enormous importantc
that this crisis finds in the White
[louse a president who is completely:
waster of himself. Ilelng master of
himself lie is. master of his party and

I.I
ii ui» iitiiuiniNi ruuuil.

There is no kitchen cabinet. There
ire no backstairs advisers. There!
ire 110 secret influences that pud and
iway the policies of the Executive.'
\o underground wires rca Man I lie
White House into Wall Street or into
the lieudqquurters of an/ political committee.Men may agrfee with Mr
\\ hon or disagree \ ith him; tliey
.nay like him or tlr / may dislike

i in; but everybody knows that lie
md he alone is President. EveryKMlyknows that during the remaining
two years of Ids term he and lie alone
will be President.
A very unusual man, meet to cope

with a very unusual situation in the
iffairs of mankind.a President who
in all liis official relations <Lk>plays
neither vanity now resentment, nor
anger nor i<ersounl ambition. If he
lias friends, their friendship counts
for nothing in the affairs ofv'state.
if he lias enemies, their enmity weighs
nothing J11 the balance of government,
lie seeks neither to reward the one
nor to punish the other.
So evenly does he hold the scales,

that the members of the disploiuatic
orps, with all their highly developed
facilities for obtaining information,
lave never Imhui able to learn where.
the President's personal sympathies
ie in the great conflict that is now

levnstnthig Kurope. Whatever his
Individual opinions) may l>e, he nas
miothered them in the responsibilities
if his office. jAt this period in their lirst term,1
uost Presidents liave been carefully
calculating their chances of reuomina:louand re-election. Nobod.* knu>s
vhether Mr. Wilson intends toj^yo;

t nn nd»er of the "net, lohwlbeincfCongress, can s i ' ot/hiBown
cnowledge, tljat the President wires
i re-election or that he wofild nft rensea reuontiuatUin Wha* of
bein know, is tlmt tlij* PraKlent

». on'd not stoop from yi'.uciM to
vin either a venoininatlon ori'a redeetlon.
That is where liis great strfcigth

fes. That is where his great luse'uinessMi's in this crisis. It is easy
o rattle the salire. It is can to
>e theatrical. It is easy to he a dfmnrogue.It is easy to juggle with! the
ate of a nation when 110 man can
foresee what the next day will bring
'ortli. lint it is not easy to l»e calm
ind restrained and judical. It is not
easy to face every respomdbilitv with
out prejudice and without passion.
It is not. easy to liow straight to the
lino of first principles, regardless of
applause or censure or praise or do
nuuciatioii. It is not easy to l»e sane
when the world lias given itself ovei
to madness.
The enormous good fortune of (V

teople of tlje united States in t|ostorm and streets of these comii,g
ears, is that there Chief Magistra e

<: i e.the sanest aiiml to lay tn it
iuirested with the responsibilities

»f govennient anywhere in eivili'/ation.

ir.AI.TM PROMOTES IIAPPINEkf*
Without health, genuine joy is h^vossilde:without good dig. stion and

. oguhir hovvels open and risk beingsirk and ailing? You don't have to
rake one smoll Dr. King's Now t.mL
I'ill at nighrt. in thro morning yoii,vill lu:vt* a full, free 1>owo1 movcineilt
»pjK»tito uiul digestion. Try one til
night. I

THE MOST CAREFUL AUTOIST i
Janr.ot prevent tires;< from bursting

mt he can provide for such emergenies by carrying an ixtra tire. \
C. THOMAS v

h (
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! COLDS |:
An up-to-date remedy for

colds. That is what Peruna
Is. In successful use over
50 years. vt .

Colds are caught in manyways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts;crowded rooms: damp houses;stuffy school rooms; offices illyheated. IA dose of .Peruna at the righttime, at the first symptom ofcold, before the bones begin toache, before the sore throatmanifests itself, or the cough, or v|the discharge from the nose, just J «a dose or two of Peruna beforethese symptoms begin is generallysufficient. But after the coldis once established with theabove symptoms prominent, abottle of Peruna, or maybe two,will be necessary.
"For several years I hnvo beentroubled with colds at each chaugo jof season. I took Peruna and have Jnot been troubled with the slightestcold this entire season." Mr. Harry «'

Fisher. 1928 Moshcr St.. Bait!- jmore. Ml.
"I give the children Peruna if they «have a cold, and it always relieves t"them." Mrs. 1. 1>. Hayes, 1937 Druid -iHill Ave., Baltimore, M«l,
"When T foci a col l omrirg on \take a little Ivrunc. : > i li «l-»es wgood." Air. Cim rlc.j rt. A'.- uy, 12 Wui..

St.. Ossinit!'.'. N. V.
"No family should wit'

Peruna. for )' is an ii.i:'
for cold.;" Jos. M. F. J ».'», J':: ..

Ins Sprl.'.^o. Ky.

1
IT'S GHKAT rOli BALKY I

BOWELS AM) STOMACHS (We want all people who have chron- s
ie stomach trouble or constipation no .

matter of how long standing, to tr\
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy J
.one dose will convice you. This is
the medicine so many of our local p°o- .

pie hav^ been taking with surprising
results. <v The most thorough system C
cleanser lever sold. Mayr's Wonderful e
Remedy Is sold by leading druggists ^
everjwnwe wun tne positive understandingthat your money will he re- ^turned w ithout question or quibble if
ONE dret le fails to give you absolute
satisfacti in.

Villa vrepnrc-il to Fight Aliens. qEl PascL March 10..Gen. Villa lq a

celved tojuay from Torreon declares
that in t|he event of intervention of
foreign trpops to subdue the Carranza
forces lie and all other Mexicans
would unite against the invaders.

In a refcent interview in American
papers, wljiich he said hail ju4>t bo? 1 ]
called to his attention, he was quoted jas saying | that he would not oppose J
armed intervention on the part of scv- !
oral powers "to reduce Carranza tr.'
order" presided that he would be
made commander of such a move
nient."
"There is nothing more grotesque i

and absurd than such an assertion,'' j
said tin? message from the northern
leader, "since 1 always Lave insisted
that onr troubles be settled solely
among ourselves. Should some r.a-
ion invade our territory, i would he
ready to fight against it until 1 would
see the entire country in the possessianof Mexicans only."

"All of us would flge? united agahr.'t
the enemy.''

FOR RENT

Two connecting office rooms in
new Post Office building fre
lights, water and heat. See us for
rates.

fhoraw Insurance A Trust Co.

« J

I | Ît^5T7.TT. " -
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THE COAL THAT PROVIDES Cl>MFORT
Order n supply of our coal now and
compare'results wltl« the coal yoi'»?f
hoeu usinjx. We know you'll note 12":
difference in the amount of heat comparedto consumption. Our e'al is
dust-clean coal that hums to an ash.
no liothersome clinkers.no slate

H. L. POWE:
* Cheraw, S. C.

Special Tra
i

Independen
Tours One Way
Panama Canal and

" Overla
N TO TU

CALIFORNIA E)
DURING

June .' July
> ,. )

VIA TI

Seaboard Air Li
The Touas will consume 26

expenses, such'as Railroad and t
uul stateroom berths; dining car
lighest class hotels on American
^eles and San Faancisco wheae rc
^tractive sigetseeing and side-trip

Many Divers
Including Denver, Colcradc

^ike's Peak, Royal George, Salt
National Park' Grand Cffhyon oi
>f Southern California, San DiegCalifornia. San Kruu-Jcm, I UI1V low, k VJIllcl

Victoria, Vancouvers the Canadi;
3aul and Chicago.

All Trains equipped witl
rawing room, stateroom com]
ars and diners for the exclusiAe i
ntire trip. Personally conduc
eroned. Ladies unescorted assi

The highest class of serw
VERYTHING" everywhere.Write for booklet and detaih

Gattisv Tourii
Toiirist Agents, S.

'
,»

^ rjC

Fresh Beef, Pork and Pc

H. A. BURCH'!
PHONE

Covington Hotel Illdg.
CHERA\^

You May Lrv
/

According to all the Ri

However, You Will

WHAT
Had you Thoug

Will yoj debts be paid? Will youi
as you' wife? Will jour cn'.ld
Is the Prospects Encouraging.or
Thinking long and well.and if yo
for the payment of your depts and
and orphans

X
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WILL POINT THE WA

Cheraw Insurance
I

And WELLS will t

L\JJ Baildiii g Over Post C

In Tours |
it Trips ^ i

Through the '

! Special Train
ind '
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»
ne Railway
to 50 days, including all
iteamship fares; Pullman
and steamship meals; the i
plan, excepting Los An- *

)'jms only are furnished;
is.

>e Routes
t. Springs. Cripple Creek,I ,ake City, YellowstoneF Arizona, Orange Croves
o, Los Angeles, Coast of
nd, Seattle, Puget Sound,
in Rocky Mountains, St.

i ALL STEEL Pullman
pa-itm anendo tbservation
use of our parties for theted and satisfactory chaireflof pvprw

V. VIJ Cll I*. 1J 11U|] .

ice and the "BEST OF
;d information.

irk Saussago i

S MARKET
80
..Second Street

s, s. e.
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e Forever*
lies of the Game,
Die Some Day

THEN?
flit About It?

' widow wear as good clothes
iren continue In scliod*
Is it Clouded with Gloom $

u decide to make provisions
the support of yoHr widow "v-..
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